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1. ldentifYing ethics issues

Pleasegothroughthetablebelowandindicatebyanswerins'.'YFl.o,,No'iftheproposedresearchhas
features which gives it-ui 

"ini"ur 
oimer"ion. ivJJ,r;;;": i'ttlYtlii'"iiaee the ethics opinion - which

depends from the un",yirio'i"-iurr:i"a o.u,t tuiner down. For 
"*amp[, 

ii ieisonal data is anonymised' you

should answer,yES" butthe proposal *itt r"iin"t"r, g"t'ethics clearance'without conditions because

ih" i.tr" is alreadY addressed)'

If no ,yEs, is/needs rc be ticked, immediatety proceedto the 'ethics opinion' and give unconditional 'ethics

clearance'.7

1 when compiring the tabre, it is advised to consider arso the fotowing reference documents for arms

control:
. convention on the prohibition of the Development, Production, stockpiling and Use of chemical

Weapons and on their Destruction (1993)

' :"1":il::.i:1"ff[t"?3Ll *. prohibition or the Use or projectires with the Sore object to Spread

. i'JJ#?llt":::il"ffffX"i1"n,0*,on orthe Use or Bu,ets which can Easirv Expand or change

their Form inside the Human aoov 
""Jr 

u" iuitets wltn a Hard covering which does not

Completely Cover the Core' or 
"otituting 

lndentations 3

-s,gJL, 

L8,
45,48umanresearch involve

, LL,
48
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45
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NO
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o
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elnthey vulne
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ies?studfor medicaealthy volunteers

of the Armed- Are they mem bers

iques?ive techn- Does it i nvolve invas

on of ogical sam- Does it i nvolve

they volunteers

they Persons

or groups?

- Are theY

they
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n
cells or tissues? (other than from

thDoes ts resea rch involve
Embryos/Foetuses, see section L) NO

- Are they ava commercia
NO

tn p- Are they obta
NO

- Are they obtained fro m anothe r project, la rato orry 2 NO

lf Yes

they obtai ned from a biobank?
NO

Sestion 2: HUMAN CEL|S,/ TTSSUES
YES/NO page

Does personal
YES 26,

45

and/or
ethnicity,

Does it lve cothe lecti on p rocess ofing rsonapedata (e.€,. sexualhealth, lifestyle, political opinion, orreliSliousphilosophicat conviction)?

- Does tnvo pafti pants?gor

YES 1.,45
Yes

1.4,45

personaldata(secondary use)?
processing

YES 26

elements may cause harm to the
thisDoes the use

toenvironment, anima orls plants? NO

una and/or
Does this resea

NO

the use of may cause harm to humans,
Does this
incl uding resea rch staff? NO

research potential for misuse of research YES 26
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7,9,

es

Please sPecrfY:

any

Comments on identified ethics issues (optionat)i

2. Analysis of the ethical dimension

please provide a deta,ed anarysis of the ethical aspects of the proposal' Focus on how ethical issues are

addressed, e.E:
"""' j"--io*ihe ethicat issues relate to the re

- complian"" *iin-iipticable tegal,requirements;

- if the appticani'siZie tne necessary authorisations'
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3. Ethics recommendations

*^:rll" recom m e n dako n s a resuggesrionscontractuar obtigations. and advice provided to the appticant(s); they do not become
RECOMMENDATIONS 

@puona t)i

SiiA'offgng 
strategv should be established and to be forowed throughout the imprementation

tr ethics clearance (i.e. the proposal is ,ethics 
ready,)

REASONS @ptionat)

V

4. Ethics opinion

P/ease select below tht

niliiziiir:nil:i!{[!::'yt=:::;';,'"'this proposat (ontv one can bese,e*ed) and indicate
etnicsopiiiiio;;;;;i;Z';;:;;i;|"?*;i:i:::fti;-inrormation(bytickin

t,tnereiiiii';i;'o:";:;:f 
"'::r'[::f",::Zii,""*,t"*^i::siveyourE 'additional information is needed, (A ong if the etemetransmitted') I rvvvev la only if the elements can easr/y be gathered and quickty

Additional information needed:

conditionar ethics crearance (i.e. creara,nce is subject to-conditions, i.e. ethicsi?Xl',i,"Jr"#";,1n !?3;i*::;;;:l ei*rer b; r,ff,i;l berore grant signature or
ETHICS REQUIREMENTS
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-h For each requirement' also indicate:

- the type(s) o""iJ"J 
"nnics 

issues (a cabgory(ies) of the EIT)

whetherit has to be fulfilted before 
"; 

;Z;;;"; signature (defautt option: after)

by when the requirement must be f"fircJ' f;"i' nuin"' of months after the proiect start or

iirirg tinked to task concerneo)'

- " "oi^"nt/reason 
(o\tional)
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REASONS: //

TIMING (mandatory if YES):

Middleterm,duringalltheimplementationphasesoftheproject,andafinalcheck.

5. SensitivitY level

How would you judge the overa.ll sensitivity of the proposal (i'e' how deeply the ethics

;;ili; oittl" prot"6t should be looked into)?

EI Normal

EI High

REASONS (oltionat)"

BecausetheprojectassumeSatestscenarioinvolvinghumanparticipants.

6. Ethics checks

ln your opinion, would an ethics check duringthe project implementation be necessary?:

M YES

trNO

REASONS (mandatory if YES):

SinceELSAmattersarenotdulytaken.inconsideration(e'g.applicablelawtopersonaldata
protection,involvementolhy''"31-!11:,-t:"nttinthetestscenario'clearinformationonthe
risks that parricipants to the test scenar,#jii'".,i;;;;;;;l;tues) tnere is the need to verifv

irrJtr'" 
"it 

ic requirements are fulfilled'
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